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\;101.1 WARD CHIEFS COC~CIL ORDI~A~CE 2010 

A~ ORDI~A~CE TO ESTABLISH THE \-10Ll WARD CHIlTS 
COC.'\C1L A.'\D TO PROVIDE FOR ITS POWERS TO DEAL WITH 
MATTERS WITIIL', '1'1 [E MOLl WARD 1.'\ ACCORDA.'\CE WITH 
CLSTO.\1ARY LAWS A.'\D PRACTICES or THE TRIBES or .\10Ll 
WARD A.'\D FOR RELATED \IArTERS 

E~ACTED by the Guadalcanal Provincial Assembly pursuant to 

section 30 of the Provincial Government Act 1998 

PART 1 - PRELH1I\"ARY 

S:lO:-[ litk 3"U 1 . This Ordinance shall be cited as the .\101i Ward Customary 
c()n:mC'~~cenlcnt 

I :iternret~~:ion 
a:1u llpplicatioll 

Law Ordinance 2010 and commences on the date of publication in the 
(;o:;.elte. 

2. (1) In this Ordinance, except where the context 
otherwise requires 

"alcohol" has the same meaning in the Liquor Act 
(Cap.144), and includes kwaso and any other home-made 
alcohol hcverages, whether or not distilled; 

"Board" means the Liquor Licensing Board under the 
Liquor Act (Cap. 144); 

"ehausal1gavulu" means ten string shell money of one 
fathom each string in length; 

"chauvati" means the common four string shell money of 
onc fathom each string in length; 

"child" means a person under the age of 18 years; 

"c/zio" mcans a sexual illlercoursc betwecn two persons 
oj" the same tribe or marriage between a man and 
a ,\ oman of the same trihc: 

"compensation" means the tradilional or customary 
rracticL' oj" payment or C\changL' in form or 
11l0IlL'y. food. property or other itcms oj" 
traditional or Cll\[Omary ,aluL' as a result oj" any 
di~Plltc_ di,agrcclllL'l1t_ offclh'C or brL'ach or an:. 
customary 1;\\\ or practice 
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"Council" mcalh the \Ioli "Yard Chicf~ Council: 

"fine" includes compensation or other penalty or sanction 
imposed under Cll\tomary la\\ or practice,,: 

"liccnce" undcr scctions lO and l5 means a liquor licence 
granted undl'r the Liquor I\cl (Cap.144) 

"logging" mcans the unsustainable harvesting of trees by 
companies using hea\)' machines which causcs 
destruction of watcr sourccs slIch as streams and 
flvers; 

"modern methods of fishing" includes the use of fishing 
guns, nets, dynamities, hand grenades or any other 
explosive device, and the usc of spear guns and 
wIres; 

"moru" means land areas first cultivated by a person or 
person's tribe and left to regenerate prior to 
recultivation; 

"penalty unit" means the unit of penalty set out under 
section 50A( I ) of the Interpretation and General 
Provisions Act (Cap.85); 

"people stranger" means any person of whom both parents 
arc or either parent is not a resident or not from a 
tribe in Y10li Ward; 

"pollution, in relation to any sea area, includes 

(a) dumping of any form of harmful 
manufactured or industrial substance, sueh 
as oil, fuel or other hazardous substances 
which may havc adverse effect to human 
life or marine life: 
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(h) dumping of any vehicle. \\ reeked 
vessels or other similar objects; 

"pollution" in relation to any water source 
includes 

(a) dumping of food or other kitchen 
\vaste, human waste or any other 
waste into any water source: and 

(b) washing of clothes, vehicles, 
animals or othcr things in any 
water sources. 

"public place" has the meaning in thc 
Interpretation and General Provisions 

"sea area" means the area between the high water 
mark and the edge of the twelve nautical 
miles or the imaginary half-way line 
between Guadalcanal and another island 
from another province if sueh area is less 
than twelve nautical mile: 

"separation" in relation to a marriage, means an 
order of a court to dissolve or end the 
marriage of a husband and wife, and has 
the same meaning as "divorcc" given 
under the Islanders Divorce Act (Cap. 170): 

"\'0110" means customm-y practice of bocking water 
source; 

"water source" includes any fresh watcr source !ex.:ated 
in river'>. :..tream\. lakes, and [Xlllds. 

(2) This Ordinance applie\ only to any act. conduct. activity. 
thing or pcrl.,on (including \isilOrl.,) \\ ithin the areas of VIoli Ward. 
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PART 2 . ESTABLlSII\IE~T ;\~D POWERS OF THE \lOLl WARD 
CIlIEFS COL:\CIL 

3. (l) This section e~tahli~he" the Council of Chid\ 

con.;;isting of the following members 

(a) a member as the President of the Council: 

(b) a memher as the Viee President of the 

Council: 

(c) a member as the Secretary of the CounciL 

and 

(d) two other members, (onc as the Paramount 
Chief of Bota Zone and the other the 
Paramount Chief of Veuru Zone). 

(2) The members of the Council shall be elected by 
way of secret ballot at an annual general mecting of the 
tribes. 

(3) There shall be three nominations for the post each 
member to be nominated by three persons eligible to vote 
at the annual general meeting. 

(4) A nominee shall only nominate one person for 
membership to the Council, otherwise his latter nominee 

shall be invalid. 

(5) The members hold office for two year and arc 
entitled to be re-eleeted. 

(6) The annual general meeting to elect members of 
the Council shall be held within 30 days before the expiry 
of the term of the members offices but to take office on 
the expiration of the terms of existing members. 

(7) The Provincial .\!lember for .\!loli Ward shall 
preside over an annual general meeting to elect members of 
the Council. 
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L ( I ) The President ha'-, the power to call a sitting of the 
Council for the purposes of ealTying out its function" and power" under 
this Ordinance. 

5. 

(2) At a sitting of the Council 

(a) the President shall preside, and in hi" 
absence the Vice President shall prcside; 

(b) the quorum is three members, comprising 
the President or the Vicc President if the 
President is abscnt and 2 other members; 

(c) the President may invite any person to 
provide technical or expert advice to the 
Council; 

(d) a member shall disclose any interest on 
any matter before the Council who shall 
be excused from del iberation on such 
matter. 

(3) The President has the power to make the final 
decision over any matter that comes before the Council, 
and in particular where the decision is not unanimous. 

(4) The Council may regulate its own procedures, 
subject to the procedures set out in this Ordinance. 

( I ) The Council has the following powers .. 

(a) to hear. determine and rcsolve any 
breach of any provision of this 
Ordinance: 

(b) to hcar and determine any land dispute: 

(c) to idelllify and declare any sea area ,h a 
marine pro1L'Cted area under ~ecti()n 12: 

(d) llle.\crci,L' utllcr p()\\cr~ conkITed upon it 
Linder thi~ Ordinance. 

Powers of the 
C()~I11ci! c!!1d 
mhc!' fllnctjon~ 
o~· the Pres idcnl 
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(2) The fUllCli()ll~ of the Prcsidcnt arc to adIllJ!1J~ter 
thi~ Ordinance. 

(]) If thc Presidcnt i~ unable to pcrform hi~ dutie~ or 
functions under this Ordinance, thc Vicc-Pre~ident shall 
perform such duties or function" in his ahsence. 

lIea"n,' kcs 6. (I ) J\ pcrson who brings any new maller for 

!\llowance 

Rcco)'nilion of 
chidly lilies 

Zones of '"loli 
Ward 

determinatioll of the Council shall, before the Council hcars the maller. 
pay the hearing fee set out in the Schedule, which both parties may agree 
to pay. 

7. 

(2) If only one party pays for the fcc, that party may 
request the Council to make an order against the other 
party to pay costs to that party the hearing fee. 

J\ member of the Council is entitled to allowances set out 
in the Schedule, including a person invited under section 4(2)(c) unless 
that person receives an allowance from his employer. 

PARI' 3 - TRADITlO:\"AL ACrHORITY 

8. This Ordinance recognises the authority of any hereditary 
chiefly title as a feature of the traditions of the people of Moli Ward. 

9. (1) This section establishes in each of the two zones 
of Moli Ward the following house of chiefs--

(a) the Bota Moli HOLlse of Chiefs; and 

(b) the Veuru Moli House of Chiefs. 

(2) For the purposes of this Ordinance -

(a) zone J shall be Bota Zone; and 

(b) zone 2 shall be Veuru Zone. 
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PART 4 - \IARI"E A"D FRESH WATER RESOLRCES 

10. ( 1 ) :\ 0 person shall poll ute the sea area so as to cause 1':'0:",':;0" (" 

damage or injury or to adversely temper or interfere with any marine sea a:cas 

resource within the jurisdiction of VIoli Ward. 

11. 

(2) The Council has the PO\\C!" to identify and declare 
any sea within VIoli Ward as a marine protected area. 

(3) ,'\0 pcrson shall usc any modern method of 
fishing is prohibited in any area protected under 
subsection (2) except that the Council may approve the 
usc of modern method of fishing for the following 
purposes 

(a) mamage ceremony; 

(b) religious ceremony; or 

(c) other occasions as may be approved by 
any four tribal chiefs of VIoli Ward. 

(4) Any person who breaches subsection (I) or (2) 
may be liable to pay one or more of the following 
penaltic~ 

(I) 

(a) a fine of not more than 1,000 penalty units; 

(b) one pIg; 

(c) one rhO/n'Ol i or one rhlljJu 

:\ 0 person sha II 

(a) pollute: 

(b) lI<;e<; the local "OliO method to block: or 

(e) discard. eli "pose or u ... e any ha/an.iolls 
chemical or substance in. 

am \\ aler ,Ollrce \\ ilhin the houllliariL's of \1011 Ward . 
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(2) J\ person \\110 breaches subsectioll (I) is liable 

(a) for an individual. to the penalties 
spccified 

(b) for a body corporate. sLlch appropriate 
penalty as the Council may determine 
based on an assessment carried Ollt by a 
technical expert based on the written laws 
of Solomon Islands, which may include 
the penalties undcr section I O( 4). 

(3) In this section, "technical expert" includes any 
officer from the :vTinistry of responsible for Environmcnt. 

( I ) :\0 person shall 

(a) pollute; 

(b) tamper with or damage; or 

(c) make any garden or ean'y out any other 
damaging activity in, 

any fresh water catchment or its surrounding area. 

(2) The Coune il shall deel arc and cl carl y mark out all 
catchments areas, on the adviee of -

(a) an offieer from the Solomon Islands Water 
Authority; 

(b) an officer from the Health Environment 
(Health or Environment) department: or 

(e) a medical officer. 

(3) Any person who breaches subsection (I) is liable 
to the penalties set out under section I O( 4). 
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PART 5 - L\~DOWYERSllIP A:\D \L\:\,\GE\IE:\T A:\D 
OTHER RELATED ISSCES 

13. Subject to the definition of land givcn under the Land and 
Titlc~ Act (Cap. 133) or any other written laws, in this Ordinance, "land" 
means any customary land in VIoli Ward and includes any resources within 
the land but does not include alienated land owned by the Government, 
churches, any non~go\'eJl1mcntal organisation or any other similar bodies. 

14. (1 ) This Ordinance recognizes and enforces the fol· 
lowing traditional values of the people of Guadalcanal regarding owner
ship of land 

(a) no individual shall have sole ownership 
of land; 

(b) a tribe may claim ownership of any land; 

(e) land is inherited through the female child 
according to the matrilineal tradition of 
the society; 

(d) a male person in the tribe has equal 
primary land right as a female person 
except for the right of male person to 
inherit land for his life time only; 

(e) a child affiliated to a tribe through his 
father has secondary rights to any land by 
that tribe; 

(0 a male person may become a custodian of 
the tribal land to which he is affil iated, 
and has the authority to look after the 
affair~ of the land, including the right to 

talk abollt the tribal land in any 
proceeding pertaining to the ownership of 
that land: 

(g) a female person affiliated to a trihe shall 
be i1l\ ohed in an) decision making 
pertaining to an) land affiliated to that 
tribe: 

j:ltc:'prc:(!:io;~ 

of :~::~d 

I.a:-:u 0\\ r:cr 

shilJ 
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(1) allY rer~(lll \\ho \\ ishc~ to gain acce~" to 
his 1I10m whieh is o\\llcd by any gi\cn 
tribe must. prior to any funher action, 
ohtain pennis~ion from the chief or the 
tribe: 

(i) from the date of commencemcnt of thi" 
Ordinance. no eu"tomary land "hall he 
sold to any natural or corporate person: 

(j) land can only he leased to another for a 
period not more than twenty years. Lease 
agreements may be renewed after each 
term has expired; 

(k) any negotiation or agreement relating to 
any I and owned by a tribe shall be made 
through the head of the members of the 
tribe concerned. 

(2) Any person who breaches a provision of this 
section is liable to the penalties sct out in section 1 O( 4). 

( J ) A pcrson shall not 

(a) harvest of trees or other similar vegetation 
for the purposes of constructing a house 
or other such structures relating to the 
livelihood of the people of ~oli except in 
a manner that is environmentally 
sustainable; or 

(b) burning of trees, logs or other similar 
vegetation in a manner that substantially 
affects the forest or vegetation environ
ment. 

(2) Any person who breaches subsection (1) is liahlc 
to thc penalties set out in section 10(4). 
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16. (1) :\0 person shall hunt \vild pigs in any tribal land 
except \\ ith the prior permission of four tribal chiefs affiliated to that land. 

(2) Any person who breaches subscetion (1) is liable 
to the penalties set out in section 1 O( 4). 

17. (1) A person who is not a citizen of Solomon lslands 
shall not undertaken any development plan within \101i Ward unless the 
prior apprO\'al to undertake such development is granted by the Council. 

(2) The application for approval under subsection (I) 
must 

(a) be made to the Council; and 

(b) include a business plan and other 
(Jovemment authorisation under the laws 
of Solomon Islands, including foreign 
investment approval. 

(3) Subsection (1) applies to any authorised member 
or representative of the tribe who facilitates the develop
ment plan of or is the agent of the non-eiti/en. 

(4) Any person who breaches subsection (1) is liable 
to a fine not exceeding 100,000 penalty units, subject to 
the right of the State to prosecute. 

l;~\\.::~t:-::e::t tJ} 

fc)re:?!":c·'" 

18. The Council shall encourage the planting of trees as part Reforestation 

of a reforestation campaign for the regeneration of trees in \101i Ward, 
including any reasonable assistance to any person wishing to undertake 
reforestation programme. 

19. (1) A person who has any complaint about any land I.'ll:tl c:i,pl::'" 

has the right to apply to the Council to determine the complaint. 

(2) A party to any land matter shall appear in person 
before the Council without any legal representation. 
\\ithout affecting the right of the part) to seck legal advice 
prior to appearing before the Council. 

(.~) SuhjeClIO subsectio1ls (:i) and ((1). the President 
shall preSide mer [he sitting of the Council \\hell any land 
matter is hear and determined by the Council. 
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(~;) The Prl'"idenl Illay appoilll a panel of three 
memher, of the Council to hear a land dispulL'. 

(:'i) [f the Presidelll or any other rm:mber of the 
COllncil i" a pany to the dispute or has any inter~st in th~ 
land mall~r. he must as soon as practicable. declare a 
conflict of interest and ~hall not take pan in the hearing 
and determination of the maller. 

(6) If the Pr~sidcllt is disqualifi~d under subseetioll 
(5). the Vic~ Presid~nt shall pr~side. 

(7) A person who disturbs or caLIse such disturbance 
any hearing of the Council commits an offence and is 

liable to a fine not exceeding 500 penalty units. 

(8) In subsection (7), "disturbance" inc! udes physical 
violence (including usc of anns and other objects likely to 
cause harm or injuries), threatening words or gestures. 
abusive or offensive language or any other act that may 
cause or likely to cause fear to the members of the 
Council, parties, witnesses or other persons attending the 

hearing or matter before the Council. 

(9) For the purpose of subsection (7), the Council 
may order the arrest of the person by the relevant 
authorities or removal of such person from the vicinity of 
the hearing. 

20. (I) At the hearing of a land matter, the Council shall 
follow the following procedures in the following order-

(a) the complainant will first present his case 
by providing oral, documentary or other 
evidence to support his case, including 
witnesses; 

(b) the defendant >vill be given the right to 

ask any questions on any evidence given 
under paragraph (a): 

(e) the complainant \\ ill be given the right to 
ask question 'll" make statement to clarify 
any maller rai.~cd by the defendant under 
paragraph (b): 
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(d) the defendant will then be given the "ame 
right under paragraphs (a) and (C). and the 
complainant under paragraph (b) on the 
evidence given by the defendant. 

(2) Each party shall be afforded an opportunity to 
submit closing remarks in relation to the hearing. 

(1 ) The following rules of evidence apply to hearing 
of any land matter 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

hearsay evidence is acceptable; 

fabricated evidence is not acceptable: 

when the parties have close their case, no 
new evidence is to be accepted unless the 
Council decidcs that there arc good and 
exceptional reasons for accepting it. 

(2) The Council may visit the land in dispute for the 
purpose of verifying the evidence given by party, such as 
the boundaries or other matters or objects necessary for 
the Council to make its decision on the matter. 

22. A party that is not happy with the decision of the Council 
has the right to appeal the matter to the Local Cou11 within 90 days from 
the date 0 the decision. 

23. (1) ~o person shall carry out any logging or logging-
related activities in ~oli Ward, including entering into any logging, lease 
or tec hnology arrangement or agreement. 

(2) Any perl)on who breaches subsection (1) is liable 
to the penalties under section 10(4). 

24. (I) ~o person shall carry out any mining or mining 
related aeti\'ities in \1oli Ward, including entering i11lo any thing. 
prospecting. drilling technology arrangement or agreement. subject to 
subsection (2). 

(2) /\n)' extracting of minerab by the people of Vloli 
Ward shall be conducted in a manner that is 
ell\ irnllmentall) suqainable manner. 

(3) .·\n) person \\ho breaches subsL'ctioll (I) or (1.) is 
liable to the penaitiL's LInder sectioll ]()(~). 

E\'id~:1ce in 
ial:d disputes 

Right to appeal 

Ban on logging 
actlYlties 
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PART 6 - ALCOIIOL, 1I0\IEHREWS, A:\D DRLCS 

25. (I) Any per~on wishing to operate any liquor hu~ines~ 
in \1oli \Vard shall fir:-.t apply to the Coulleil for appn)\al hefore making 
any application for a licence under the Liquor Act (Cap. I H) ("Iicen~ee") 

(2) The Council has the pov,cr to approve or reject 
any appl ication made under subsection (I ) to operate a 
liquor husines~. 

(3) If the application is rejected, the Council ~hajl 
inform the applicant, in writing, of its decision and the 
reasons for the decision. 

(4) The val idity and period of approval granted under 
this section depends on the validity and period of the 
liquor licence granted under the Liquor Act, and the 
licensee must first apply to the Council for renewal of the 
approval given under this section before he makes any 
application to renew his liquor licence. 

(5) 1\ny person who breaches subsection ( I ) is liable 
to a fine not exceeding 1,000 penalty units. 

(6) This section shall apply to any person wishing to 
man ufaeture alcohol or other alcohol ie heverages except 
the penalty for breaching this section is a fine not 
exceeding 5,000 penalty units. 

(7) For the purpose of this section, a licensee shall 
also comply with the requirements and conditions under 
the Liquor 1\et and any relcvant ordinance of the 
Guadalcanal Province Liquor Licence Board. 

(8) If a licensee breaches subsection (5), the Council 
may cancel any approval given under this section and 
shall request the Board to cancel the liquor licence. 

26. 1\ person who buys or sells any alcohol knowing that such 
alcohol is manufactured or sold without a valid liquor licence contravenes 
this section and is liable to-

(a) to a fine not exceeding 500 penalty units: and 

(h) one pig and one r/7aul'ofi 
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i\ person commits an offence if the person 

(a) di~turb, cause to disturb or interfere \vith 
another person's right to enjoy peaceful 
living; or 

(b) whilst under the influence of alcohol or 
other drugs. enters a pri vate prem ises 
\vithout the consent of the owner of the 
premIses. 

(2) In this section 

"disturb, cause to disturb or interfere with" 
another person includes 

(a) any acts or conduct to provoke or 
intimidate another person; 

(b) use of abusivc language; 

(e) assault or threatening to assault; 

(d) damaging of a person's property 
or threatening to damage a 
person's property; 

(3) A person who breaches subsection is 1 iable to the 
penalties set out in section 1 O( 4). 

28. J\ person who plants, manufactures, possesses. stores, D'UfS 

supplies. transports. sells, takes or uses any drug or similar substance or 
plant (including the seeds of such plants) that is illegal under the law of 
Solomon Islands, including sale or supply to a child breaches this section 
and is liahle to the penalties sct out in section 10(4). 

PART 7 - PCBLIC ORDER OFFE~CES 

29. (I) Any person "hall. orally or in \\Titin.l'-. report a 
breach of a prmision (1f this Ordinance to the President or a member of 
the COllncil as soon as po'-,sibk imlllediately after \\ itllL's"ing a persoll 
~Ollllllittill.l'- the.' of!em.'L' or h;l\ ing dire~t or indirect h.no\\ led.l'-e of the 
breach. 

;)~.:: :u : l:;')( ~:-: 

>:\~~~,.::~ 
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(2) If the report i~ gi\cl1 orally. the Pre'-,idellt or 
mcmber shal! reeord the report in \\ riting or reque~t the 
per'-,on to record it in writing and submit it to the Council. 

(3) The Council shall not hear and determine any ca'>e 
that has not been brought to the Council after the expiry of 
12 months from the date the report was recei\Cd by the 
Council. 

30. (I) /\ person who u'>es abusive language in a public 
place commits a breach of this Ordinance and is liahle to the penalties set 
out in section I O( 4). 

(2) In this section, "abusive language" includes verbal 
or written words, pictures, graffiti, or gestures that are 
rude. degrading or offensive. 

31. (1) /\ person who is drunk in a public place to the 
extent of being incapable of controlling himself breaches this section and 
is liable to a fine not exceeding 500 penalty units. 

(2) In this section· 

"incapable" includes lyng. sleeping, urinating, 
nakcd, shouting aggressively or other 
similar activity; 

"naked" ineludes wearing undcrwear only but 
docs not include a person who is partially 
elothed or half naked; 

"urinate means urinating in the presence of the 
members of the public. 

32. (1) A person who gains from the earnings (whether 
financial or otherwise) or is involved in the practice, procurement, advice, 
organisation or entertaining of any act of prostitution breaches this section 
and is I iablc to the penalties set out in section I O( 4). 

(2) In this section. the Council may usc the clements 
set out in sections 153 and 155 of the Pcna I Code 
(Cap. 26) when dealing \\ith any clarification \\ith the 
term '·rrostitution·· for an}' breach of this section. 
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PART 8 - CCSTO\I \IARRL\GE, I~TER-\L\RRJAGE, BRIDE 
PRICE A~I) RELATED \IATTERS 

33. (1) For the purposes of this section. "marriage" means C,,:on,"') 

the UIl ion of a man and woman undcr customary la \\' or practice. ::::,r:'",;c 

(2) Thc marriage between two persons of the same 
sex ;;hall be prohibited and deemed to be void. 

(3) 1\ person shall not be remarried if the person is 
still married to another person. 

(4) In this section. a marriage is terminated if a 
spou,>e has died or the marriage is terminated by a court. 

(5) 1\ spouse to a marriage may apply for termination 
of marriage if the other spouse .. 

(a) has left the matrimonial home for more 
than 2 years; or 

(b) is living in a dc-facto relationship with 
another person; 

(6) In this subsection (5)(h). living in a relationship 
for less than 12 months is not to be treated as a dc-facto 
relationship. 

34. (1) The Council has the power to temporarily separate 
a marriage. after having considered an application for a separation order 
by a spouse. 

(2) 1\ party to a marriage may, in writing, apply to the 
Council for a separation order, including setting out the 
grounds for scparation. 

n) Thc Council may give dircctions as to how to 
procecd with hearing of the separation, including 
additional documents and the right of the other party to 
reply. 

(.;) The Council Illay make orders in default of 
appearance hy a pany. 

(:'1 ) The Coune i I docs !lot ha \ e an y pm\ er to make a 
separation order OIl any marriage '-,olellllli'-,ed under a 
\\ ritlen la\\. exccpl ,'or L'u'-,Wm;; mani'lgc. 

COLU1Cii may 
sCPaI~ate custom 
mrunage 
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35. (1) This "ectlon" "hall regulate the traditional practice 
of gi\ ing and rceei\ing brick pride liming a marriage ecrel11on) 111 \loli 
Ward. 

(2) LndL'!" thi" section. "hride pricc" includes money 
(whether traditional shell money or modern currcney in 
cash or in any other form). other items such as food. 
calico or other \aluablcs prcsented a~ gift,- during the 
marnagc eereillony. 

(3) The families of the parties to be wed Illust have 
discussed and agreed upon the bridc price prior to the 
marriage ceremony. 

(4) The payment of bride price may vary as follows 

(a) for a virgin bride, one c/Wl(SClllgavu/u, two 
ch(llmll i and S 1 000. 

(b) for a bride who, prior to marriage, has a 
child fathered by a person other than her 
groom; two c!zau\'(i1i and S500. 

(c) for a bride who has been separated from 
an earlier mcU1lage; one c!zauvati plus S300. 

(5) The custody of any child of the bllde under subsc'Ction 
(4 )(b) or (c) shall be determined by the pmties prior to the 
mamage ceremony. 

(6) If the determination under subsection (6) allows 
for the child to remain in the custody of the mother, the 
bride shall pay the groom one c/wuvati to care for the 
child as his own. 

36. ([) A male person who elopes (\'aigarai) with a 
female person (or vice versa) breaches this section and is liable to the 
following penalties .~ 

(a) a fine of one c/wl(sclIIgant1u: 

(b) t\\ (J pigs: 

(C) three c/wln'uris 
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(3) Each party shall pay their re~pective relatives one 
pig and one ('flaumli. 

(4) If the male person commits the breach. the person 
shall further compensate the father of the girl with 200 
penalty units and one chal/Vali. 

37. J\ person who forces another person to marry or forces a lorce :c'am,!gc 

maIL' person and a female person to entcr into marriage breache~ this 
section and is liable to 

38. 
marrIages 

(I) 

(a) a fine not exceeding 500 penalty units; and 

(b) one pig, one chauvati and one chupu. 

The following customs shall apply to arrangcd 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

Cd) 

the marriage is to be arranged by parents 
or relatives of the bride and the groom; 

the parties shall exchange gifts as a 
security to the arrangement; 

where a pre-arranged marriage is made 
between the two parties the children are 
bound to abide by the agreement; 

the parties to a pre-arrange marriage 
agreement may agree to cancel the 
agreement. 

(2) ;\ party breaehes this section is the party brcaks 
the pre-arranged marriage agreement without the approval 
of the other party and shall pay one c/wul'{l1i and one pig 
as compensation. and in addition the return of one 

('11(//(\'(1[; and onc pig gi\'en during the exchange of gift';. 

39. ;\ person who enters into a marriage arrangement or have 
sC\lIal illterCOlirse \\ ith person KnO\\ingly that they arc hoth from the samc 
trihe hreaches thi" section and each of thclll is liahlL' to 

(a) a linc !lot c;>,cceding J(XX) penalty L1llits: and 

(h) Olk.' pig. onc tl'!l '-Ding I.,jk.'11 moncy. ~ulll Ok.' ell,,!)[ ( 

An'angement 
nn.niages 
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'40. (I) A person who cOlllmits adultery (KilJOgJllIi 
hreaches this section and both parties to thc act of adultery arc liable, to a 
finc of two igs, two choll.I'(lI/gm'ulu, and four choUI'O(is, to be divided by the 
Council tlJ the spouse. 

(:'l In this section, adultery" (Kil)()glla) means sexual 
intercourse by a married person with a person other than hi~ 
or her spouse. I~~, 

~ll. An unmarried person who have sexual intercoursc with 
another unmarried person breaches this section and both arc liable to a finc 
not exceeding 2.00 penalty units and two pigs to be divided by the Council 
amongst the parents or close relatives of the two parties. 

42. (I) It is an offence for it person to practice polygamy. 

(2) In this section, "polygamy" means marriagc of a 
male person to more than one wife or vice versa. 

(3) . Any person who breaches this section is liable to 

(a) a fine not exceeding :;00 penalty units; and 

(b) one pig, one dwuvOli and one chupli. 

tl3. (I) ;\ person commits an offence if the person, 
knowingly, arranges, assists, procures, plans or organises one or more of the 
following unlawful marriages·-

(a) marriage of it child to another child or 
person; 

(b) marriage between persons of the same sex: 

(c) marriage of a person who is already 
married; or 

(d) any other marriage that is unlawful under 
this Ordinance or other relevant laws of 
Solomon Islands. 

(2.) Any person who brcaches suh~el'tion (2) is liable 
to, depending on the circumstances of the case 

(al a finc not cxcccdil1~ :;00 penalty units; and 

(b) one pig,onc chulII'mi and onc ('1ll/IJlI. 



44. ( I ) i\ parent or guardian of a person who interferes in 
the affa irs of that person"s marriage breac hes th is section except any 
advice to the person regarding a marital i<.,sue only when requested by that 
person or his or her spouse. 

45. 
another person 

(2) Any person who breaches this section is liable to 

(1) 

(a) a fine not exceeding 500 penalty units: 

(b) one pig, one c!wu\'Ol; and one chl/pll. 

i\ person from .vIol i Ward has thc right to marry 

(a) from Guadalcanal Province as long as 
such marriage is not a chio: or 

(b) from other parts of Solomon Islands or 
from another country. 

(2) Any child born out of intermarriage under section 
55(2) has the right to live with his or her parent or parents 
in \1oli Ward. 

(3) A child whose mother is from another province 
may be adopted into any of the four tribes of .\1oli Ward 
namely, Koil1oghao Mallukiki, hiS; or GaravLI. 

(4) A child adopted into a tribe under subsection (2) 
must respect all the tribal chiefs, customs, values, norms 
and beliefs of that tribe. 

(4) The adopti ng tribe must take the responsibility to 
care for the child-adopted under subsection (2), including 
the provision of resources such as land and other resources 
to support the livelihood of the child. 

(5) The tribe reserves the right to withdraw its care 
and support to the child. 

(6) Any person \\ho eontra\'ene~ thi" section is liahle to 

(a) a fine not exceeding 1000 penalty units: 
and 

Ill) olle pig. one (flm{\oll. and OllL' ("fllIplf. 

In!er!'e:-ing \\ ::~ 

Inter:l1aITiage 
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PART 9 - CIIILI) \IAI~TE~A~CE 

C;';:C "o:e, ",,: ,.+6, (I) A female [Il'rson \\ho concci\'c~ a child out of 
uf \\cc:o,,, \\ edlock hrcaches this section and hoth the woman and thc father of the 

child are liahlc to 

child mainte 47. 

(a) a finc not exceeding 1000 penalty unih: 
and 

(h) one pig, one ch(l/(\'({li. one ChUPlL 

(2) It is a defence under this section if the conception 
was a result of the offence of rape or other sexual 
offences. 

(3) The Council shall determine, based on ev idence 
brought before it, whether or not consent was present. 

(4) The Council, in making their determination, will 
also consider any fact that alleges that the woman had 
lured the man into having sexual intcreourse with her or 
vIce vcrsa. 

( I ) The COllncil has the power to order maintenance 
:lance ofachild. 

(2) In this section, "maintcnancc" means any form of 
support whether financial or otherwise. 

(3) If the child's father is unemployed, he must still 
give support by providing basic needs including food of 
any kind, clothing, soap, kerosene or any other form of 
support other than finance. 

(4) The unemployed father shall make reasonable 
effort according to his ability or skill to engage in any 
activity that generates income such as copra harvcsting, 
processing or marketing, marketing of garden produce or 
fish, operating mini shops or any other lawful activity. 

(5) :'.1aintenance by the father shall continue until the 
child reaches the age of 16 years. 

48. (1) If the fathcr is employed and has constant source 
of income the COllncil shall assist the mother to seck legal action against 
h illl. 
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(2) If the father is unemployed the financial support 
shall be in following options 

(a) if the school fee is paid hy the father, the 
rate of maintenance shall be S50 per 
month: or 

(b) if school fee is not paid by the father, the 
rate of maintenance shall he S I 00 per 
month. 

(3) The monies shall be paid to the mother of the 
child. 

(4) The mother receiving maintenance shall be 
responsible to handle and usc the monies for the purpose 
of the welfare of the child only. 

(5) Thc maintcnance described under subsection (2) 

above shall not be a bar to other general support stated 
in subsection (3). 

(6) If the child is bcing carc for by the parent, 
grandparent or any other family member, the Council, 
may on application by such person, order the maintenance 
to be paid to such person. 

49. The Council may require a person who has failed to comply Refresh lO 
complv wnh 

with the maintenance orders or defaulted in payment of such maintenance maint~nance 

may be liable to a fine of not cxeeeding 500 penalty units plus one pig, one order 

chwII'oli and one chupu, without affecting his right to pay for the 
maintenance arrears. 

PART 10 - GE:\,ERAL OFFE:\'CES AGAI:\'ST I:\,DIVIDLALS 

'i0. ( 1 ) i\ person who damages the property of another 
per\on breaches thi-,; section and i" liable to 

(a) a fine not exceeding 'i000 penalty units; 
and 

(h) one pig. one c/1({lf 1.·(ili and olle c/71fl)[f. 

Dan:(!f:::;~~ nf 
;1n)f')cr-!) 
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(2) In this section 

"damage" mean.~ the physical dcstruction, whether 
partially or wholly of a property: 

"property" means real or personal property. 

51. (I) /\ person who defame" another person fJ110licly 
brcaches this section and is liable to 

(a) a fine not exceeding 500 penalty units; 
and 

(0) In this section, "defame" means to 
damage or tarnish a person's character or 
image by spreading false and degrading 
information about that person. 

(2) [n this section, "defame" means to damage or 
tarn ish a person's character or image by spreading false 
and degrading information about that person. 

n) /\ny person who claims that he or she has been 
defamed must prove that such defamation was made 
publicly. 

(4) Truth is a defence to a charge of defamation. 

52. (I) /\ person who tclls any derogatory story about a 
pcrson unless required by law breaches this section and is liable to a fine 
of not exceeding 500 penalty units, onc pig, one clwlIvOli and one ("Ilupu. 

(2) In this section "tell ing any derogatory story, 
includcs the passing or spreading of derogating 
information about a person to another person . 

. '11. (I) /\ person who impersonates another person without 
that person's knowledge and consent breaches this section and is liable to a 
fine of not exceeding 500 penalty units and one pig, onc chOUl'oli and one 
chl/plI. 

(2) In thi.~ scction "impersonate" means a pcrson"s 
lise of another person'" name, imagc or character in order tll 
l1li"represellt that Pl:I"SllI1 Cor hl'r or his own bl:ndit. 



5~L (1) !\ person \\ ho interferes \\'ith, damages or totallyhil,,, ,Iilt.\ 
destroy.., a whu site of another person or a tribe without the knowledge and 
consent of that person or that tribe breaches this section and is liable to a 
fine on cx.ceeding 1000 penalty units and one pig, one c/wl/\'(/ti and one 
('Ill/pu, 

(2) In this section, "tabu site" means a place, 
landmark or monument preserved by a person or a tribe 
since pre-Christian times which was formally used for 
heathen workship or practice, such a stone, tree, shrine 
and or any significant monument owned by a family. clan 
or tribe, 

PART 11 - \'IOVE:vIEST OF PERSO:\S 

55, (1) The Council has the power to control the move-
ment of any person in or out from \1oli Ward, 

(2) In this section, "movement" means the right of a 
person to enter or leave .\1oli Ward, 

(3) !\ stranger shall not enter .\101 i Ward cxcept with 
the approval 0 the Council. 

(4) Subsection (3) docs not apply to the following 

(a) a person whose spouse is from \1oli Ward; 

(b) a person who is employed in .\101i Ward; 

(c) a person who is invited to travel in and 
out from the .\1oli Ward or under any 
anangement approved by the Council. 

(5) !\ stranger shall 

(a) at all times show respect and care for the 
custom, tradition. culture. norms and 
heliefs of the people of Vloli Ward, 

(\1) comply with the customs, culture and 
tradition of the people of :Yloli Ward: 

(c) not apply or influence other.., \\ ith hi" or 
her foreign custom", or eulturL', and 
tradition in any circUmqancl:"': and 
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56. 

( d) not in f1 uence or cause another person 
including hi" or her relative to li\'e 
permanently in \1oli Ward. 

(5) Any per~on \\ ho hreaches thi, section is I iahle to a 
fine not exceeding 10,000 penalty units: and one pig, one 
c!wu\'{/Ii and one chupl(, including a written directive fro1l1 
the Council to leave \101i Ward. 

(1) A tourist 

(a) may enter .VIoli Ward on the consent of 
the Counci I; and 

(b) upon entering, shall, during the period of 
stay, remain under the supervision of 
guidance of a person from .\1oli Ward 
appointed by the Council. 

(2) In this section, "tourist" means any person, 
whether or not from Solomon Islands, who is on a leisure 
trip, or holiday tour or who desires to visit as part of the 
recreational program whether organised privately or by a 
tourism body in Solomon Islands or another country. 

(3) Any person who breaches this section is liable to a 
fine not exceeding 10,000 penalty units and one pig, one 
ehauvati and one ehupu depending on the circumstances 
of the case. 

PART 12 - IlEALI'll A:\D IlYGIE:\E 

57. (I) The Council has the power to make bylaws to 
promote or maintain health and hygiene of each village in .\1oli Ward. 

(2) A person \\'ho fails or neglects to maintain health 
and hygiene in or around his residential house breaches 
this section. 

n) In this section. maintaining health and hygiene 
inel udes the following 

(a) \\'eeding or cutting tal! grasse" and .,hruhs 
that grow within 20 meters from the 
residential house: 
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(b) keeping secure any farm animal in a 
proper fence: 

(c) keeping or controlling a dome'>tic animal 
or pet from moving around loose in the 
village: 

(d) keeping or controlling a domestic animal 
or pet not to dispo<,e their wastc~ in the 
village; and 

(d) doing any other act or practice relating to 
health and hygiene determined by the 
Councilor prescribed under bylaws. 

58. ( 1 ) This sections declares every third Wednesday of l!~alth Day 

each calendar month as a "Health Day", in which the owners of a hOLlse 
shall exc I us ivcl y clean their houses and sLlrroundings. 

(2) The owner who breaches this section is liable to 
the following fines 

(a) 5 penalty units for not cleaning on the 
Health day; 

(b) 20 penalty units for not controlling the 
domestic animals properly; and 

(c) 50 penalty units for not putting the farm 
animals in their fence. 

PART 13 - CCIXLRAL :\ORVIS A:\D VALLES 

59. ( 1) Each person in :vIoli Ward shall, where it is not 
. . he" b b d b d 1 1 Rc<;pcct ft:r 1I1eonslstent to t e "onstItutlon, e oun y an respect eu tura norms, nl!ll:r"J ~;(),.:;" 

values. beliefs. and tradition as pa~sed on or inherited from our forefathers. 

(2) i\ female per'-,on must not wear men's clothing in 
\1oli Ward. cxccpt if SLlch clothing is \\,orn during the 
followin,Q occasions 

(a) sporting c\ elW"; 

Ie) a\ CO<.,tUlllc 1m othcr ,chooi or church 
program me,. 
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(3) /\ person \vl1O is from a tribe or is a resident in 
\1oli Ward shall not introduce or attempt to introuuce any 
cultural or traditional norms or values whether from 
another province or country to the pcopk of \1oli Ward. 

(4) /\ person shall not divulge \!loli cultural norms 
and valucs. traditions and beliefs shall not be divulg.ed ill 
any Conn. 

(5) /\11 parent" ill \1oli Ward ~hall continuc to lcach. 
train or counscl their children on the customs and 
traditions of \1oli Ward. 

(6) j\ pcrson who breaches this section is liable to 

(a) for subsection (5), a fine not exceeding 50 
penalty units: 

(b) for other subsections, a fine not exceeding 
1,000 penalty units: or 

• 
(e) one pig, one chaul'Clli and one chll/)('I. 

60. (I) /\ person who altcrs. whether or not for comlllercial 
purposes, any traditional practicc or heritage of \1oli Ward without thc 
consent of the Council. 

(2) In this scetion. "traditional practice or heritage" 
includes song. chant, dance costume or clothing, ritual, 
ceremonial object or practice, folklore. painting, carving, 
art, weapon, architecture. traditional knowledge and any 
other authentic activity or object attributed to the customs 
and traditions of \1oli Ward. 

(3) /\ person breaches th is section i r the person, 
fraudulently, denies another person of his or her rightful 
claim or affiliation to any of the following four main 
tribes of \1oli Ward 

(a) /.osl; 

(h) MUl7l1kiki: 

(c) Go}"(/\'u: or 

(d) Kuil7l1ho() 
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(4) E vcry person from Vlol i Ward is encouraged to 
maintain the traditional practices or heritage of Vloli Ward 
described under subsection (2) 

(5) Woman shall usc traditional carrying of foods 
known in the Vloli Ward as ruhu/uhll and the usc of 
KUla or \VO\Tn basket on the head. 

PART 14 - DE\L\:\Dl:\G OF CO\IPE:\SATIO:\ 

61. (1) A person who demands any form of compensation 
without the approval of the Council breaches this section and is liable on 
conviction 10-

(a) a finc not exceeding 1000 penalty units; 
and 

(b) one pig, one chO/lVUli and one chuplI. 

(2) The form and quantum of compensation shall be 
determined by the Council taking into account the 
penalties set out in this Ordinance. 

(3) Any pan involved in any conflict shalltakc the 
matter to the Council for its determination ,md approval 
of compensation. 

(4) The Council may make require a stranger who is 
living in Vloli Ward to pay any compensation determined 
under this section but the stranger cannot appl y for 
compensation or invoke any compensation practice from 
his province. 

PART 15 - BLSI:\ESS LlCL\CE 

62.. (1) i\ person who operates a husiness in Vloli Ward 
\\ ithout a business licence is~ued by thc Guadalcanal Province Licence 
Board brcachc~ this "cnion and is liable to a fine. \\hich shall be payable 
to thc Council. 

(a) for li!""t offcncc. nOl excecding 2(X) penalty 
LlIlil.~: or 

(b I ICl!' ~cL"()nd U]" "ub'cquL'1ll olkncc. 11(11 C\l\:L'ding 
.'i.(XXJ pellalt~ Lilli\',. 

Lr;i;tv:ful 
(kmamling of 
compensation 
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(1) ,\ny person may apply to the Guadalcanal 
PrO\ ince Licence Board for a business licence. 

PART 16 - RELlGI0LS ACTIVITIES A:\D SACRILEGE 

61. (I) \:0 per~on or religious group shall hosts or 
organise any religious activity in any place in Vloli Ward except with the 
prior consultation and approval of the chief of the locality where the 
activity is proposed to be held. 

(2) In this section, "religious activity"' include~ any 
spiritual gathering by organised or hosted by any religiou'> 
group. 

64. (I) Subject to section 67, a person who disturbs any 
religious activity or gathering that has been approved by a chief of the 
local it y breaches th is section. 

(2) ;\ person who breaches this section shall be brought 
before the Council where the Council, and in resolving such 
matter, the Council may determine the compensation to be 
made by the accused person to the aggrieved person or 
group. 

65. ;\ person who, unlawfully, breaks into, tamper with, 
damages or removes any property from any building used or consecrated for 
religious gatherings or activities breaches this section and is liable to the 
penalties set out under section 66( I). 

PART 17 - PRICE CO~TROL O~ LOCAL GOODS 

Price of local 66. (1) ;\ person breaches this section is the person sells 
goods local goods exceeding the following rates .. 

(a) root crops S2.00 a kilogram: 

(b) vegetables SIO.(x) a kilogram; 

(c) fish S'i.(X) a kilogram: 

(d) pIgs S20.(X) a kilogram: 

(e) fruils S2'(X) a kilogram: 

( f) chicken S \ (J.(X) a kilogram: 
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(2) The Council has the power to control prices of 
local goods sold in all markets in the Yloli Ward. 

(3) ;\ person who desires to sell his garden produce at 
any marketplace in .\tloli Ward shall pay a fcc of S 1.00 a 
day to the Council. 

(4) Any person who breaches this section is liable to-

(a) for first breach, a fine not cxceeding I (X) 

penalty units; or 

(b) for second or subsequent breac h, a fine 
not exceeding 2000 penalty units. 

PART 18 - WO::vIEVS RIGHTS 

67. (1) The Council has the power to make regulations WOlner1S rights 

for the protection of the rights and freedom of each female person in Yloli 
Ward. 

68. 

(2) The Council must ensure that it upholds any right 
or freedom enshrined in the Constitution of Solomon 
Islands regarding a female person. 

(3) The Council must ensure that it upholds any 
principle or provision laid out in any international 
convention or treaty which Solomon Islands has ratified. 

(I) J\ woman has 

(a) equal right to ownership of customary 
land in Yloli Ward. 

(h) equal participation in any transaction 
dealing with customary land in Yloli Ward 
to which she is affiliated, and may take 
pan in the following activities 

(i) consultation or decision making 
regarding any customary land or 
any propeny or resources \Vilhin 
"l1ch land: or 

(Ii) ..,igning of an) agreement or an) 
(lthL'r dOCUllll'llt regarding any 
Cl1"lOmary land. 

\\i()mcn·~ ri£ht 
to land -



\Voml.:n·s ri~~h! 
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(H (I) L\l:ry fcmale per-,on in Vloli Ward ha" the ri.l-'hllO 
formal education, 

(2) ;\ person brcach this section if the person 

(a) prc\ent-, a female pcrson from attcnding 
formal cdueat ion: 

(b) discriminates another person based on 
gender or physical characteristics, 

(3) A person who breach subsection (2) is liable to a 
fine not exceeding 2000 penalty units, 

70, (I) Every female person in ~oli Ward who is 
eighteen years or older has a right to equal employment 0ppol1unity, 

71, 

72, 

(2) A person who prevents a female person, who is 
entitled under the laws of Solomon Islands to 
employment, from obtaining employment breaches 
this section and is liable to a fine not exceeding 2000 
penalty units, 

Every female person in \1oli Ward 

(I) 

(a) has a right to vote in any election, subject 
to the right to vote; 

(b) has equal opportunity to context any seat 
as a candidate in any election; or 

(c) has equal opportunity to voice her concern 
within her rights and freedoms, 

A wife has the right to travel with the husband 
who is travelling for medical reasons, 

(2) A husband must respect any decision made by his 
wife in any matrimonial issue, 

(3) A husband that contra\'enes this section is liable to 
a fine not cxceeding 500 penalty unit-" 
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PART 19 - OLD PEOPLES WELFARE 

T'l. (1) A person who abandons or fails to render support C!:'C r"Ol)<.1 

to one or both of her or his elderly parents or grandparents breaches this pcop;c 

section. 

(2) The Council has the power to make bylaws for the 
care and protection of the rights of old people. 

(3) All persons and religious organisations in Vloli 
Ward have obligations to support or assist elderly persons 
or persons with disabilities. 

(4) In this section, "elderly parent or grandparent" 
means a person who is 65 years or over. 

PART 20 - ELECTIO:\ OF COC:\CIL 

74. (1) Each tribe in Vloli Ward shall have a paramount 
chief and two other assi~ting chiefs who are persons of chiefly title. 

(2) If the paramount chief is for any reason unable to 
perform his functions eithcr of the assisting chicf will 
pcrform the functions of the paramount chief. 

(3) Each village in Vloli Ward shall have a village 
chief and an assistant village chief both of who arc of 
chiefly titlc. 

(4) The assistant village chief may perform the 
functions of the village chief when thc village chicf is not 
present in the village or because of illness. 

(5) In this section. "chiefly title" means title through 
hereditary and passed directly from a biological father to 
the son or to a next of-kin in the sallle tribe. 

i)aran~ount 

chiefs and 
'illa~'c chid's 
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PART 21 - ELECTIO~ OF POLITIC\L LEADERS 

75. (1) Ever> person in Yloli Ward has a right to 
Po::t:c'" xaucr independently choose a pol itieal leader and to \'ote at any national e kction 

or Guadalcanal pro\'incial election. 

(2) A political leader has equal opportunity and 
pri\'ileg.c enjoyed hy other provincial and national 
politicians. 

n) The Council has the power to endorsc candidates 
for Parliament or Guadalcanal Provincial Asscmhly 
(refcrred to as "cndorsed member"). 

(4) A pcrson endorsed under suhsection ( I ) shall hc 
fit and proper person, including 

(a) assessing frequency of visit to people of 
.V1oli Ward; 

(b) evidence of fostering of social services; 

(c) co-operating and assisting with the 
devclopment goals and ohjectives of the 
people of Yloli Ward; 

(d) raising concerns in the Parliament; 

(e) supporting women's and children's 
rights; 

(f) supporting the weak and vulnerable 
minorities and supports other groups 
such as environmental groups or charitahle 
organisations. 

Recalling of 76. (1) A person in Yloli Ward has the right call for the 
political leader resignation of the endorsed member from Parliament or the Guadalcanal 

Provincial Assemhly hy way of petition to the Council signed hy at least 
809c of those who voted for him in VIoli Ward. 

(2) The Council may endorse thc petition on one or 
more of the following grounds in rel<:tion to the endorsed 
lllelll her 
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(a) for misconduct: 

(b) for ilwolvcment in corruption practicc~ 
such as bribcry or any other abuse of 
office of the Crc)\\n for his or her own 
benefit; 

(C) if convicted of a criminal offence; 

(d) if frequcntly seen drunk and disorderly 

(3) The C ounc il must not endorse thc petition unless 
at least five warnings have been given to the endorsed 
member by the Council in rclation to the grounds under 
subscction (2). 

(4) When thc petition is endorsed, the Council shall 
send it to the following 

(a) the Speaker of ::\ational Parliament or 

Provincial Assembly; 

(b) the Prime \1inister, the Leader of 
Opposition or Premier of Guadalcanal 
Province (as the case may be); 

(c) the \1inister for provincial government; 

(d) Chairman of the Caucus and the Cabinet. 

PART 22 - SORCERY 

77. (1) A person who practices sorcery in \1oli Ward 
breaches this section and is liable to a fine not excecding 1000 penalty 
units and one pigs, one chalfsclIlg(/\'l(/u, and one ('1ll/pLl. 

(2) In this section. ''sorccry'' means any ritual for 
which therc is a general bclief among any class of per~ons 
that harm may he caused to any person or in possession. 
without lav-.: ful excuse. any artic k common ly assoe iation 
in any cla~s of persons with harmful magic. and include 
heathcn practices or blat k mag ic com mon ly known in 
\I101i Ward a" lJim. l'e1c, or ki/;oki/)() for which there is a 
general helid among any clas" of per"()l1S Illay cause 
harm. 

Ofl'cncc of 
sorcery 
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n) ;\ 11 c\idel1ccs in sorccry matter" shall be h) \\ a y 
of eyc \\ it!less. circumstantial or admi..,siol1s. 

(4) I!earsay cvidenee is inadm issi hie and can nOl he 
acceptcd as cvidencc against a defendant. 

PART 23 - :VIISCELLA:\EOCS 

78. (I) RecOl1ciliation i.~ not a har to proccedings hrought 
hefore thc Council. 

79. 

(2) Reconciliation shall be taken into consideration in 
mitigation on behalf of a defendant after conviction has 
becn entered. 

( 1 ) If a mattcr brought before the Council is an offence 
under any othcr written law, the Council shall first consult the Pol icc as to 
whether or not the m~ltter should be handled by the Police in the courts. 

(2) For the purpose of subsection (I), the Council and 
the Police shall take into account the nature of the offence, 
thc aggravating factors, the quantum of damages, 
circumstances surrounding the commissioning of the 
offence, the nature of physical injuries in assault cases, 
clements of the offence and the rights under the 
Constitution. 

(3) The Police shall assist the Council as and when 
requested by the Council, including --

(a) arrest of a person suspected of breaching a 
provision of or who fails to pay any fine 
imposed under this Ordinance; 

(b) remand any person causing disturbance of 
thc peace at :.v101 i Ward. 

80. (1) All fines under this bylaw shall be col1ceted by 
council members to be passed to the treasurer or paid directly to thc 
trcasurer as soon as practicable. through a receipt. 

C2) A pcrson who fails to pay any finc undcr this 
Ordinancc may be referred to a magistrate hy the Council 
for a default order of imprisonment pursuant to section 26 
of the Penal Code. 
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81. For avoidance of doubt. a breach of this scction is an 
offence. 

82. (1 ) hmns for the purposes of this Ordinance arc set 
out in the Schedule. 

(2) The Council may approve fees for thc pmposes of 
this Ordinance. 

BrL£tC:l is ;!!~ 

()r~'e!~c~ 

f:orn:s aJ~d 
:'CL:-' 

83. The Council shall review this Ordinance from time to time J~nie\\ of 
Onlinance and propose any amendment with or without the assistance of other 

professional or tee hnical persons. 
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SCI!LDLlY 

(section 81) 

H)R\1S 

Form . Charge Sheet 

Count \'0 ............... . 

That \1r/\1rs/\1s ................................................... of 
..................................... village in the .\1oli Ward on the ........................ .. 

day of .................................. , 20 ............... did unlawfully 
eomm it ......................................... to .\1r/.\1r5/.\1s 
...................................................... Contrary to section ..................... of the 

\1oli Customary Law Ordinance. 

You .\1r/.\1rs/.\1s .................................... arc hereby advised to appear 
before the Council in its sitting on the ................................. day of 
........................................ 20 ........ You arc hereby summoned in the sum of 
S ....................... . 

Accused \'ame 

Signature 

Date ..... / ............. .120 ............ .. 

Chief Laying charge "\"ame 

Signature 

Date ............ ..!. ... ..... .120 ....... . 

}'orm 2 - Approval for Liquor Licence Application Form (section 2S) 

r \1r/\1rs/.\1s ................................................... of ........................................ . 
village an adult having attained the age of ...................... intend to apply 
for it liquor licence from the Guadalcanal P[(n'incc Liquor Board. 1 wa" 
born on the ............................... day of ........................ in the year .......... '" 
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I have/have not huilt a proper house \vhere the operation will take place. 
Please allow for a Council mcmher to visitlhc house in order to confirm 
that. 

J\pplieam :\ame 

Signature 

CO(;:\C[L CSE O:\LY 

Dear \1r/\1rs/.\1s ......................................... of 
............................................. village an adult of \1oli Ward. 

The Council hereby wish to inform you that your application for intention 
to apply for a liquor licencc has been approved/not approved on thc 
following reasons: 

Secretary /Pre s i den t :\ame 

Signature 

Form 3 - Offence Report Form 

Dcar President/Secretary of thc .\1oli Ward Council of Chiefs, 

[ .\1r/.\1 rs/.\1 s ..................................................... of 
......................................... village wish to report to the Council that on the 
................................ day of ............................... the year 20 ..... . 

a person by the Ilame of 
Vlr/.\I1rs/:Vh .............. ........................... has heen suspected of 
committing an offence against .\1r/.Vlr~/.Vl.~ .............................. at ............. . 

........................... .. ... \illage around ...................... (time). The 
offence can he de\crihcd (\\ f()llo\\~: 
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I \\ i~h to reqw.>,t that the Council do an iJ1\c\tigatioll and charge the "uspeet 
on the offence \\ hie h \\ as COllltll i lled. 

Person reporting the crime "ame 

Signalllre 

Date .... ./ ........... /20 .. .. 

Witne:-,s ................................... "ame 

Signature 

Date ............... ./ ......... ./20 ......... . 

COC:\CIL l;SE O:\LY 

Cenify receipt of repon 

Council \1ember :\ame 

Signature 

Date ....................... ./. ............. .120 ......... . 

Form 4 - Decision Form 

1:\ TIlE \1ATTER between \1rf\1rsf\1s ......................................... of 
.............................. village the complainant and \1rf\1rs/\1s 
...................................................... of ............................. village the 
accused/respondent: 

WHEREAS the \1oli Ward Chiefs Council sitting/hearing on the following 
dates: 

.................. .. J .................. /20 .......... . 

................... ./ ................. .120 .......... . 

.................. .1 ................. ./20 ........... .. 
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1\:\D IIAVI:\G IIEARD the evidence of the complainant and having heard 
the evidence of the accLlsedlrespondent and having assessed all the 
circum~tances it is hereby ordered as follows: 

The :YlrNlrsJ:vb ............................................... of ................................ . 
village is hereby convicted Oll the following offence (s): 

C oum 1 ................................................................................................... . 

Count 2 .................................................... '" ............................................. . 

Count 3 ............................................ , ....................................................... . 

'1'1 IE sentence being as follows: 

Count 1 .................................................................................................... . 

Count 2 ................................................................................................... . 

Count 3 ........................................... ,. '" .................................................. . 

Dated this .................................... day of .............................. 20 .......... . 

President/Chairman of the Council 
:\ ame: 

Signature 

Wi tncss/S ignature 
Secretary 

Form 5 - Compensation Order Form 

[:\ THE :'v1ATTEl~ hetween :'v1r/:Y1rs/\1s ......................................... of 
............................. village the complainant and \1r/\1rs/:Y1s ....................... . 
of .............................. village the respondent: 

WIILRL\S the .\1oli Ward Chiefs Council sitting/hearing on the following 
da tes: 

../..... ." .120 ..... . 

I.. . . .120 .... . 

. J ... ............ .120 ........... . 
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/\.,\1) I L\v J'\G l!L\RJ) the evidellcL' of the complilinam and having heard 
the evidellce of the respolldellL and ha\ill)2 a~sessed all the circumstances it 
is herehy ordered as follows: 

The \1r/\t!rs/\:1s ........................................ of ..................................... . 
\illage shall pay: 

TO Tl [[; CO\:IPl.;\[,\;\,\[' damages in the following terms: 

2 

TO THE COC'\CIL hcing for fees as follows: 

1. 

2. 

TO ....................................... damages in the following terms: 

1. 

2. 

~adc this ............................... day of ...................... 20 ..................... . 

Signature 

Secretary/PresidenUChairman 

Form 6 - Council .Members Allowance Claim Form (section 7) 

I ~r ....................................................... being a member of the ~oli 
Chiefs Council and holding the POSt of ........................................ and 
having sat at the council sitting on the following dates: 

1 ........................................... of .................................... the year 20 ........ . 

2 ........................................... of ........................ , ........... the year 20 ........ . 

3. .. ........... ............... . ........ of ................................... the year 20 ...... . 

5 ....... . 

of '" 

. of ". 

...................... the year 20 ....... . 

. ................. the year 20 
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do hereby make claims in the following amounts pur"uanl to section 7 (2) 
(i)/(ii)/(iii) of the Ordinance: 

Claimant Signature 

Date 

Verified by the President/Chairman/Secretary: 

~ame 

Signature 

Date 

Approved by: 

~ame 

Signature 

Date 

Paid by: 

~ame 

Signature 

Date 

PASSED l7y the Guadalcanal Provincial Assemhly this day oj 2010 

'lhis printed impression has been care/idly compored by me wilh the 

Ordinol/ce possed b\' (flladalcanol Prm'inciol Assemhly olld/(!l(lld 17.\' me 
to he a trlle wId correct copy o( the said Ordinonce. 

Clerk to the (;u{/(/a/cww/ Provincio/ ,\sselllhll-

,\.Isel/led to hI' the Minister responsih/e/in Pr(!l,'il7ciu/ Go':crJ/lI1cnt 
1 his du\' of 20/0. 

f ION 1m, \I)I.U fOlDS/, \ 
'.,Jili/lle/ lor Pm"illci(l/ Gm'Cmllli'lIl 01/(/ flilli/lltiul/ol Slrcnglilclling 
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